Different forms of nitrogen application affect metabolite patterns in grapevine leaves and the sensory of wine.
The quality of grapevine berries, must and wine is influenced by environmental and viticultural inputs and their complex interactions. Aroma and flavour are decisive for quality and are mainly determined by primary and secondary metabolites. In particular, phenolic compounds contribute to berry and wine quality. The influence of various nitrogen forms on i) the composition of phenolic compounds in leaves and wine and; ii) the resulting wine quality were studied in a vineyard system. Must and wine quality was evaluated by chemical analysis and sensory testing. Metabolomic profiling was also performed. Aroma and sensory profile were significantly changed by the application of nitrogen in contrast to no nitrogen fertilisation. The levels of 33 metabolites in leaves and 55 metabolites in wine were significantly changed altered by fertilisation with the various nitrogen forms. In leaves, more metabolites were increased by the use of calcium nitrate or ammonium but were decreased by the use of urea. In terms of wine, the used nitrogen forms decreased more metabolites compared with no fertilisation.